INTRODUCTION
============

A rectourethral fistula (RUF) is an uncommon complication that is mostly iatrogenic in origin, but can also be caused by a neoplasm, infection, inflammation or trauma. Iatrogenic RUF are often the results of surgery or irradiation for prostate cancer, and less commonly are the result of rectal cancer \[[@B1]\]. With the increase in the types of multimodal treatments, including surgery, radiation therapy or brachytherapy, for prostate cancer, the incidence of iatrogenic RUF has also been increasing. The incidence of RUF is known to be approximately 0.1%-3% in patients who received these therapies \[[@B2]\].

Treatment of RUF is still challenging due to the rarity and complexity of this condition. In some small RUF, spontaneous closure can be expected with fecal and urinary diversion. Because such an outcome is rare, surgical repair is definitely required for most RUF \[[@B3]\]. Numerous surgical techniques, including transanal, transsphincteric, transperineal and transabdominal approaches, based on a surgeon\'s preference have been described \[[@B4]-[@B8]\]. However, although varying outcomes have been reported in many studies, to date, no treatment method has gained general acceptance as a standardized treatment of choice. Although RUF have a urologic origin in many cases, their treatment often requires judgment and assistance from colorectal surgeons. In this study, we analyzed the outcomes of various procedures for the surgical treatment of RUF.

METHODS
=======

During the period between May 2005 and July 2012, six consecutive patients underwent an operation for a RUF by a single colorectal surgeon. They were registered prospectively and reviewed retrospectively. This study was approved by our Institutional Review Board (No. 1310-014-524).

Electronic medical records were assessed, and the data on patients\' demographics, clinical presentations, past medical histories, previous histories of operations, locations of the fistula including the distance from anal verge, sizes of the fistulae, times to fistula development, operative procedures, times of fistula repair, and acute and chronic complications were included. The etiology of the RUF was defined with an evaluation of the history of previous treatments or trauma. The fistula was diagnosed by using the suspected symptoms of a urinary fistula and by directly visualizing the fistula with cystoscopy, colonoscopy or radiographic studies with fistulography. Supplementary investigations, such as computed tomography (CT) scans or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), were done to understand the anatomy of the fistula and that of the surrounding structures ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Six male patients were identified. The RUF had an iatrogenic origin in 4 patients (66.7%) and traumatic origin in the other 2 patients (33.3%). Two patients had a fistula resulting from radiation therapy after surgery for rectal cancer. We performed rectal cancer surgery in 1,882 patients during the same period and combined radiation therapy in 304 patients. Thus, the incidence of an RUF in patients who underwent radiation therapy for rectal cancer was 0.7%. For the treatment of the fistula, four patients were referred to our hospital from other hospitals. Presented complaints were usually a combination of urine passage through the rectum, fecaluria and pneumaturia. Bleeding was observed in one patient with a radiation-induced ulcer in the area of the fistula. The clinical characteristics of the six patients are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

The principle of identifying and excising the fistula and closing the opening after careful debridement of granulation tissue remains the same in different surgical techniques. Rectal advancement flap repairs are typically performed in the Jack-knife prone position under spinal or general anesthesia. A partial thickness flap including the internal sphincter is prepared in a reverse trapezoidal shape with a broad proximal base. After identification of the fistula, a submucosal dissection around the tract and removal of the tract is done. The opening on the rectal side is closed with a primary suture, and the flap is advanced down. The urethral opening remains open for drainage. Gracilis muscle flap interpositions are performed in the lithotomy position. After a 5 cm curvilinear incision is made in the perineum, a dissection into the plane between the rectum and the urethra is done until noninflamed tissue over the fistula is reached. The fistula tract is then identified and excised. The fistula opening on the rectal side is either closed primarily or with a rectal advancement flap whereas closure of the fistula opening on the urethral side is done by a urologist. The gracilis muscle is harvested from the inner part of the thigh and is disconnected from its insertion near the tibial condyle. Through the subcutaneous tunnel made towards the perineum, the muscle is rotated so as to be placed in the perineum and is sutured to the anterior side of the rectum ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). An omental flap interposition is performed with a laparotomy incision. The omentum is dissected from the right to the left side, preserving the left gastroepiploic artery in the pedicle. The flap is placed between the rectum and the urethra after pelvic dissection and is followed by a fistulectomy ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Successful closure is defined as the absence of RUF symptoms, such as urinary tract infection, pneumaturia, fecaluria, or passage of urine through the rectum concurrently with the absence of the fistula on cystoscopy, colonoscopy or radiographic studies with fistulography.

RESULTS
=======

Stoma formation for fecal diversion was the initial treatment in five patients. In the remaining patient, stoma formation was done simultaneously with a definitive RUF repair. A cystostomy for urinary diversion was done in three patients. Four patients underwent a staged repair after a mean of 12.0 months (range, 8 to 15 months). A rectal advancement flap was used for simple, small fistulae (n=2), and flap interpositions (gracilis muscle, n=2; omental flap, n=1) were used for complex or recurrent fistulae. In one patient, a simple primary closure of the RUF and a urethroplasty for urinary stricture were initially performed by a urologic surgeon. However, because the fistula persisted, a rectal advancement flap was performed as a definitive repair. Another patient who had a simple, low-lying fistula underwent a rectal advancement flap. Gracilis muscle flap interpositions were performed in one patient who had a recurrent RUF after undergoing a rectal advancement flap twice at other hospitals, and the other who had a huge fistula located high at the level of the bladder neck. An omental flap interposition was performed in a patient who required an explorative laparotomy due to coexisting intra-abdominal injuries resulting from a traffic accident. The remaining patient declined to have further treatments even though a definite repair had been recommended ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

No complications were associated with a rectal advancement flap. Urinary strictures developed in two patients after gracilis muscle flap interpositions, but they resolved easily with an endoscopic internal urethrotomy. Also, urinary incontinence that resulted from a prostatectomy was observed in one patient with gracilis muscle flap interposition, but it resolved at once with a transurethral injection. An intra-abdominal abscess developed in the patient with an omental flap interposition.

The mean length of hospital stay in this study was 15 days (range, 6 to 28 days). Closure of the fistula was achieved and was maintained for a mean follow-up of 28.0 months (range, 15 to 52 months) in all five patients (100%) who underwent definitive repairs. However, the fistula persisted in the one patient who underwent only a fecal diversion. Stoma take-down was performed in 4 patients after a mean follow-up of 15.0 months (range, 6 to 17 months). In the remaining two patients, the stomas were kept from take down because one patient had metastasis and recurrence of previous rectal cancer and the other refused to have further treatments. The surgical outcomes of the RUF repairs in the six patients are described in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

DISCUSSION
==========

An RUF is a rare, but distressing, complication for both the patients and the surgeons. Since an RUF is challenging to treat and may seriously impact the quality of life of the patients, optimal treatment plans should be made to minimize morbidities. Most studies advocate fecal and urinary diversion as the initial treatment in the management of an RUF because diversion may provide better conditions to safely dissect the plane between the rectum and the urethra by controlling the local inflammation and contamination around the fistula \[[@B9]\]. However, the spontaneous closure rate for RUF after diversion only has been reported to be 14% to 46.5% \[[@B10], [@B11]\], implying that a staged and definitive surgical treatment is necessary in the majority of the patients. This was obviously shown in our study because during a mean 12 months observational period, no spontaneous closures were observed in patients who underwent only a diversion. Furthermore, in a patient who declined to undergo a definitive repair, 37 months of conservative management after a sole diversion was insufficient to heal the RUF.

The presence of fecaluria in an RUF is known to be a poor prognostic sign, indicating that the fistula may be large in size \[[@B12]\]. Interestingly, all of our patients showed fecaluria, and this might partially explain why they needed further definitive repairs. Other factors also known to be associated with poorer outcomes are large fistula size (\>2 cm), as well as radiation and cryotherapy \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. Radiation may lead to microvascular injuries and mucosal ischemia, which are susceptible to fistula formation. Moreover, as recently reported, up to 50% of RUF patients have a history of irradiation \[[@B15]\]. In most of our patients with RUF, the RUF had an iatrogenic origin and were associated with radiation therapy for cancer treatment, and the clinical courses of those patients were more complex during the treatment period.

The transanal approach with rectal advancement flap can be utilized in small, low-lying RUF and is safe and effective in the absence of prior radiation therapy. Though the reported closure rate with this approach is the lowest among the transperineal, transabdominal and transsphincteric approaches \[[@B2]\], that result is for only a very small number of cases. One study reported an 83% closure rate with a transanal rectal advancement flap in 12 patients and suggested that this procedure might be effective and provide obvious advantages, such as minimal postoperative pain, rapid recovery, and the feasibility of performing further procedures when required \[[@B16]\]. A rectal advancement flap has been used more frequently and is considered to be an effective procedure for treating anorectal or rectovaginal fistulae where the rectum is the high-pressure side \[[@B17], [@B18]\]. However, in RUF, because the urethra is the high-pressure side, the transanal approach should be limited to small, simple fistulae whereas a large fistula might require a more complex procedure \[[@B19]\].

We performed a rectal advancement flap in two patients. Successful closure was achieved in one patient who had a relatively simple RUF originating from a previous operation for bladder stones. In the other patient, a rectal advancement flap was planned, albeit that patient\'s irradiation history for rectal cancer, because the fistula was small and low-lying. Complete closure of the fistula was attained as well. Recently, less invasive procedures using bioglue to supplement poor visualization and instrumentalization of the transanal approach have also been described in some case reports \[[@B10]\], but the effectiveness of those procedures should be determined with further studies.

The transperineal approach with a gracilis muscle flap interposition is currently the most commonly used method and one of the effective procedures for treating complex fistulae. Low morbidity and high success rates have been reported with this approach in large, recurrent or irradiated RUF. In a recent systematic review, repair with this approach presented the highest closure rate, ranging up to 90% \[[@B2], [@B20]\]. In addition, associated urethral pathologies can be operated on at the same time through the transperineal route because it provides good exposure of the rectum, urethra and the neck of the bladder, thereby allowing distal urethral mobilization \[[@B21], [@B22]\]. Although morbidity after a gracilis muscle flap interposition is known to be low, urethral stricture and urinary incontinence can occur as complications. However, with further procedures to relieve these symptoms, satisfactory urinary and bowel functions have been achieved \[[@B9], [@B13]\]. Other vascularized tissue flaps, such as the dartos pedicle flap or the gluteus maximus flap can be used to pose a pressure barrier between the urethra and the rectum, and successful results have been reported \[[@B23], [@B24]\]. In our study, a gracilis muscle flap interposition was performed in two patients, one with a huge irradiated fistula and the other with a recurrent fistula. A radical retropubic prostatectomy was done simultaneously within the same transperineal excision in one of those patients. Urethral stricture and urinary incontinence were recognized after surgery, but they resolved with relatively simple urologic interventions without causing further complications.

The greater omentum was used via a transabdominal approach in a patient who required exploration of other possible coexisting injuries. This approach can be used in large RUF with severe radiation damage or with symptoms requiring extensive resections and permanent diversion, and successful results have been reported in some case series \[[@B2], [@B25]\]. However, a major laparotomy with a deep pelvic dissection is involved, and exposing the fistula site is difficult. As observed in our patient, severe adhesions due to a previous history of abdominal surgery is one of the main drawbacks that may lead to serious morbidity and lower closure rates \[[@B3], [@B22]\]. Eight days after the surgery, we encountered an intra-abdominal abscess in this patient, which was successfully treated with antibiotics and percutaneous drainage.

The York-Mason method, a posterior transsphincteric approach, was not performed in our study, but some have reported remarkable success with this approach \[[@B26]\]. Although the closure rate could reach as high as 88%, the use of this approach has decreased significantly recently because of the recognition of increasing fecal incontinence and fecal contamination, which can affect surgical outcomes. Although this approach allows access through the unscarred tissue and provides wide exposure of the fistula site, it is not be indicated in patients with fecal incontinence or severe radiation proctitis \[[@B2], [@B27]\]. Other procedures, such as the anterior approach or the Latzko technique, have also been introduced, but are not widely used \[[@B28], [@B29]\]. The comparative outcomes of various surgical procedures for RUF repair are described in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

This study has limitations due to its retrospective methodology and small number of cohorts. However, we experienced diverse patients and performed various types of repairs. The overall success rate was high, and the morbidity rate was low. A personalized approach and collaboration with urologists might have contributed to our favorable outcomes.

In conclusion, successful RUF closure can be achieved through individualized therapy based on the etiology, the severity, and the recurrence status of the RUF. A staged repair of the fistula is usually required to allow complete closure of the RUF. Relatively simple rectal advancement flap repairs can be used for small, low-lying, and less-complicated RUF whereas a gracilis muscle flap or an omental flap interposition can be used for irradiated, inflamed, large and recurrent RUF.
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![Diagnostic procedures of rectourethral fistula. (A) Fistulography showing the rectourethral fistula tract. (B) Colonoscopic view of the fistulous opening in the rectum.](ac-30-35-g001){#F1}

![Gracilis muscle flap interposition. A 75-year-old male underwent seed implantation for brachytherapy. About nine months later, a rectourethral fistula (RUF) developed, and a diversion colostomy was performed. However, the RUF persisted for a year after the diversion, so the patient was referred to our hospital to receive a radical retropubic prostatectomy and restoration of a colostomy with a simultaneous gracilis muscle flap interposition. The gracilis muscle harvested from its bed (A) was rotated into the fistula site (B) through a capacious subcutaneous tunnel made between the perineum and the thigh (C).](ac-30-35-g002){#F2}

![Omental flap interposition. A 49-year-old male patient was severely injured in a traffic accident, and a double diversion was performed immediately. Because he had to undergo exploration for other potential intra-abdominal injuries, a transabdominal approach with omental flap interposition and concomitant sigmoidostomy were performed. (A) An omentectomy along the right gastroepiploic arcade was done while the left gastroepiploic pedicle was saved. (B) The omental flap was used to cover the fistula site. (C) The fistula tract was removed, and primary repair was performed.](ac-30-35-g003){#F3}

![Flow diagram of treatment outcomes of treatments for a rectourethral fistula.](ac-30-35-g004){#F4}
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Clinical characteristics of the six patients
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Values are presented as number (%) unless otherwise indicated.
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Surgical outcomes of rectourethral fistula repairs
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Comparative outcomes of various surgical procedures for rectourethral fistula repair
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ASD,standard deviation; N/A, not applicable.
